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Double the Number of Paid Subscrfeer ia of Raleigh of Any Other frspaper
EnGiiODfiii,:

FIRS. IMS
IN CUP ililCE

Kill;;.,
FOR f.iORSE ;

IS PROBABLE

Will, be Held In This Cily

October 30-Nove-
mber 1

Convent ion Wl'l le Held hi the First
I'icsbylerial) C'iu''ch Mass Meet-lu- g

at Tiihcriiaile Church Sunday
Evening .Many Prominent speak-ci- s

on the Program.
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!

ft iLOfelli if

who are hrlti tne inovemeimi to
K parc: L. I . l.'oee. of the lcla-- n

lelt, 'a s . Hill, of ihe (ireat North.

Sui.ic ol the r. ili'. ad Meats
-- h tl.c M.iun l.li:;:s act. A I tin- -

U. I ' . I d H liaihiunl: t!ie

ei ii R.iiImi i i the ci ht; L,:icills I (it

Jiuipn aoniistoue, seated in the
""ue new American altitude record. The nice for ullitiHlc

11' fore,n an(1 American-mad- e machines bus resulted i:av almost dnilv

dii wn i I c rcnfic. i;i:d al the bottom ;:i-c- I.. P. l!!i'ev of the lchjoil
I( !..: i i.d i.uihi I'Cmiii flic lelt anil . . Itnlcv ol the Soiiibi-ri- i Rail-"i- ii

mi l e i ijlit.- I lic-- c mill ;ads are rcires liled bv (he most brilliant
lenl I ill nl r ti e count; v. who are uovr ualhercd al the Waldorf -- lii i i

lor the aiiuounced purpese ot picking a flaw in Hie new lailniail law which
pii.vidcs lor mi hifeistale ( oiullieicc ( milt lo which i ailioails iinil sbjppei-- i

alike niiiv a'.ijV al. Kepicsrntaiivcs ol the incus arc excluded Trim t'le
niccliim-- .

....... ni ... iijum. a vtrigm man, lust set tee lincilcitn lieiulit
record at 6,175 feet. 3. Armstrong l)iecl, - a l!lcii::t ninchiue. eclipsed

French acd American Teams

Overtaken and Leblanc

and Brbokms Hurt'

WHITE THE WINNER

Claude Graluuue- -White Completed
the 02.14 Mile Connie in One Hour,
One Minute and 4.31 Second ie

Established Ken- - Record tor
Speed on Circular Course But
Was Dashed to the Ground and Se-

verely Injured Wulter Itrookins
Met With a Similar Acchlent and
His Wright Baby Racer Was ' Ue-

molishcd.

(By Leased Wire to Tlie Times.)
Intecnatloiml Aviation Field, Bel

nwit Park. N. V., Oct. 29 Disaster
Uiet the French and American teams
In the international cup race today
and England won the first honors,
Claude Grahume-Whit- e, of the Eng
llsh cup team, completed t;ie 62.14
miles course In one hour, one minute
4.31 seconds. Alfred Leblanc, after

iauuBuinK a new woria s record iur
tAA a - !.. .1 ' Uu.K, wa uasu- -

eu to eartn ana ms machine wreck- -
eu. shortly afterward waiter Brool
ius met with a similar accident while
travelling sixty feet in the air and his
new Wright "baby" racer was demol
lslied.; .': ,

;! Leblitiif Falls,

International Aviation Field, B)- -

uiont Pail:.. N. Y., Oct. 29 Alfred
Leblanc, the great French aviator I

crashed to the earth from a heitrht of
sixty-fiv- e feet today while competlng

Brookins' record by climbing 7,15
Mudent, beat Drexel and his foiclun-mad- c

In the international cup race. At the to u report received In this citv 'to-tim- e

he bad broken the world's re- - day. The revolution lh .I'ruguav has

Must Serve Several Years Be-

fore. He Is Legally En-

titled to One

SERVE THIRD OF DDE

Whs Said nl Ihe Ocpartmcnt of Just
ice Todav That There Wan 0 Ar--
rangi lit Possible I'nder th Law

hv Which Chiirle'W. Morse C'uuld

lie Released on Parole Might he'
(iiven a "Conditional rerolc", But
'I bis Has Been Done Only Once

Hoard of Parole Will Hold Speelnl

Meeting in Atlanta in Jannary,
But Not to Consider Mors Case.

I (Iv Leased Wire to Tho Times!
Washington. Oct. 29 Referring

to the report that Republican Na
tional Committeeman Bieber, of the
District of Colombia, recently visitcti

buries YV. Morse, who is serving a
sentence in the Atlanta pen- -

iientiaiv, with tbp alleged intention
of arranging tor his release on parole
alter having completed 16 months ot
his term, it was said at the depart-
ment of ltistice today that no such
liTungenient is possible as the law
provides that a convict must serve
one-thir- d of his full sentence before a

arole is obtainable. In the case of
Morse, it was pointed out. he would
not be eligible for application for
parole before January 3,1915, which
would be the date of the expiration
of one-thir- d ot his full term. Atten- -

tion was directed to the fact that the
president has power to grant what
is known as a ' conditional parole
but this power has only been exer
ised on one occasion.

Ihe difference between a "condi
tional pardon and the ordinary pa- -

ole provided bv law is that in llie
case of the former the president may
pardon a convict for no yurtUmlcr
reason, but on condition that ho re-

ports to the l.nited States attorney In

his district once, each year during
the time he would naturally have
served us a convict. ' In the case of
the ordinary parole it is granted
upon the recommendation of the
hoard of parole. The board must be
satisfied, in granting it, that the con-

vict is not. hkelv-t- again become a
criminal and that his release will not
he a menace to society.

It was announced today at the de-

partment ot justice that the board of
parole will hold n special meeting at
Atlanta within two or three weeks to
dispose ot an accumulation of work

(Continued on Page Six.)

ROOSEVELT QUOTES

i Hv Leased Wire to The Times)

Kingston. N. Y.. Oct. 2H Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt, in it speech be-lo- re

sot) people in tlie square before
the Association Hall this morning
limited Mavor (iavnor, of New York
lo bolster up (he atti-

tude ol criticism auainst the supreme
court in the bake shop case. The

read a statement, written
bv Guvnor when he was judge in the
appellate division ot Ihe supreme
court in which the iudge criticised
tho court decision concerning tho
hake shop working bonus.

".Iudge (Iavnor criticised judges
and I did the same, remarked Ihe
ex-ii- i osident. "Why arc the, crooked
interests of Wall street agalust me?"
the colonel askcu.

"bv am I denounced by them as
being unconstitutional and a disturb-
er? I ll tell von why: Because I am
lighting vour battles. That's why'
Tammany is against me. That's why
Wall street is against me.

"YVell. do von know that Tammany
Hull called Abraham Lincoln an "en-

emy to prosperity', and his adminis-
tration as imbecile"? That was In
ISti'l." Tammany Hall bitterly at-

tacked Abraham Lincoln jiiBt a4 1 am
ueuig attacked by Tammany Hall
now.

'1 can fight your battles for you,
but I cannot do anything; unless you
help, Yon must detent Tummnny.":- -

1 lie hit,i siale huhliath coiiventio i

ol North. Carolina for the oiisprvaiu--

and pi cservaiion ot tue (. t uni
Si'.biiul'.i will.be held tn First
Presbyterian churrll. l!a.i'!:ih. Octo-
ber t. i uis mool i n
will lie lai'ielv iiUcndcl bv pronn
nent. religious v.'orkers .from.. I his ;ind
ol hcr slities. inn! a most interest in,;
prcgrum has been .arrunuod.

1 licrc will no a mass nicctiu at
the Tabernacle- Baptist rliuivli t

morrow evening at 7:;M. whicli will
bo presided over bv Kciv. A. .1. Anin

rricf. Prayer and . auiioii!irc;iic..iii
will he made bv Rev. ". If. MeMus
lor. Ph.D. This will be lollov.vd b
an address by Rev. R. F. t ainpl.oll
ot Aslieviile, whose suliieii will be

I he State and the Christian huh
bath".

The lollowing is the for
tho convention, whicn will be ui the
First Presbyterian church.

Monday Evening.
Rev. S. II. Turreiitinc. Ii.li.. to pre

side.
;;) Devoiiomil exercises, ciniduct- -

ed bv Dr. Wh'te. puslor of the
church.
4."i Address of welcome. by. Or', .f.

V. Jovner. Ksleigli.
00- - Rcsnonse.' Presulcut V. J.. Po- -

leat. LL.l').. Wake Forest.
'i Appointment ol coiiini it tecs

and announcements.
;;0 Address: 'Sahhuth and
the Forward Movement, nv Rev.
D. Clay l.illv, D.W., Richmond. 'Va.

Tuesday Mm mug.
10:00 Rev. H. M. North to preside

and conduct thfl cevotionul exer
v

cises.
10: 13- - Address: Relation of the

Sabbath to the Sabbath School.' bv
Rev. T. ,1. Tavlor. U.D.. ;yren- -

ton.
10 :!0 address, bv Rev. It.

F. Campbell. B.D.. prestdenr Lord's
dav nl.iance. North Caiolinn. Aslie-
viile. -

1 : 00 Address: Our Aniuiican
Sabbath.-- bv Rev. S. B. TuiTentlne.
D.D.. Hiilisburv.

1 1 : .10 Annual report of work in the
field, bv Rev.- - W. H. MoMaster.
Ph.D.. field secretary Lords' Dav
alliance North Carolina.

12:00 Business meeting of thu as
sociation.

'I uesilav Altc'i noon,
00 President W. L. Poteal, IJ..D..
presiding and conducting devotion-
al exercises.

: 13- Address: - he Sahbnth A

Day of Worship.-"- bv Rev. .1. c.
Leonard. D.D.. Lexington.'
lo Address: ." I he Ethics of the
Daily Press. In Ki.'V. t larcncn (i.
Reynolds. D.D.. Normal Iimlliute.
Asheville.

(Continued on Page Five.)

NO SIGH OE RELIEF

IN EXPRESS STRIKE

tl:y Leased W.lr to The ini .i
New York. Oct. s'.i I h(Ve wi-- e no

lgns of relief in the express, uien's
tnki: today. II anything the

tion appears to be inor,

than vesferdav. In New York h;

hike leaders said this morning that
they would carry their tight, across
the Kast. River anil lie up the delivery

business on Long Island' before night-

fall and on the other side of .tin- - North
River state troops were being held ui

twelve different armories in readiness
to move upon ihc scene ot the trouble
at a moment s nnllce.

In addition the drivers ol llie lug

stoies throughout the city Were being
cajoled by the strikers, and it was
said they might walk oul .within the
next few davs ll ivlul is not forth- -

omlug.
The express business in Munhallan,

ersev Cllv anil HoboKen may now

be said to be at a complete slunilvtill.
ot a wagon was moved across the

North River during the night jinil but
verv Utile effort was made in Man
hattan to handle the small freight which

piled so high on every express
taiiou platlorm in tlie city. Ihc

YVells Fargo platform men einployed
at the Erie ferry walked oul at 4

o'clock this morning, and It was said
that the platform employees ol the

othVn' four companies affected who
have not. nlreadv gone out would prob-

ably quit work before nightfall.

He, ot Hie Boston anil Tlnine iu

led by Mr. (.'.. (I.
"

llo'rnshell. of New
Yo:-!.- .

Al I o clocii Dr. S. c. .l ii cliell.
luesidcnt of tue rnivcrsity of South
Ci'irolimi. will address, institute,--

.There w ill In; a meeting. at 3 o'clock
lor men oulv. al winch Rev. H. M.

Noiih will spevak.
The closing session .vilt he held at

7- o'clock '.tomorrow- evening,
Last NlislK.

The meeting ''opened in Pullen Hall
last .nigm. at H. o'eloek.: Mr. D. H.
Hill, president ol A. cfc M. College, in
a happy .sueec.U, .extended a mosLcor.
dial welcome to the delegates.

Ihe principal address ol the even-

ing was made bv Dr. W. . Moore,
'president, of Union Theological Semi-nni- v.

ol Richmond. Ya.. who deliv-

ered ii most torcefii; address and Was

!?iven the closest ait'MUiun through-jr.l- i
t his speech.

TWO DF.ATHS IN WASHINGTON'.'

Miss Anna Until Phillips ami YYilliain

ISi'insoii Dead.

(Sp'-ciii- l to The Timc-s.-

Wii liiiiRtun. X. t',, cm, , very
s.td i alh occurred in this city last
niglit about, eight .o'clock when Miss
Anna Mi i h i'liillii-s- file eldest' daugh-.-

!' . and .Mrs. .1 1,... I.. I'liillips
tas.ecl away' after. an .illness of several
Weeks .'from fever. ;' Miss Pliil- -

lips at t.h'e 'time, of hiir. deailv was in
her tv, nlii til year, she was a fon- -
Sister,'! uieiubcr '.'.of llie Mel'hodist

ami oile of. Washington's .niost
i oval ill .'young vMnni.'.'i. having large
nui'ibc m if trieiids t'.ei-e- Tlu i'uueriil
was- ct inliicu-- limn the .Methodist
'Inn ch this uflcini'on. e.i lli'.!-- thirty
and iiilcrineiit was in i lak'lnlc- win.

A'illia !,i llnii! oii .cli' d. al th- liome i.if
is par. hts on ''Water this city

ilii. iliirty this.. rnoMiing. Deceas- -

e.l at He liiii of his cUath: was '22

veil rs u at:c ami lor sevc-ra-

had Ik" a .sni'l'i H'ci: l'roiii. paralysis. Tie
a s a u of Ml-- and Mrs. "Mack, tb'iu-ra- l

son. .' e will be conducted
I'llini I

; Chrisl'i ii chiir'-- lomon-ii-
a ' ;) in i: il l '.'II'-.''- . I hil ly, by l lie pastor
Rev,. 1! Il"i-'- - id tin- hilei-nion- .will

i.i i. Ikdilb-- . C iH't'-ry.'.'- :

Mior ami Killed bv lluittci.
t;U Cable to The Tinic'sl

Vanciuiver. I!. C-- Oel. mi B.
.(iihs"bnj--age- t.'", fif New York, was
shoi and killed in the woods .0 miles
from f.iiiicl by his compHnion, ('has.

1. Y on i; it., ot North Y anconvcr. .who
luislno,'; tiibsoti for. deer. This
homii-iil- is the sixlh in ..British Co-

lumbia .since" tin.'. 'open in I? of the
hunting season. ...

( rew hnvetl.
: I By. I. a'sed YY'iiv-.to-- The Times.--

(aVaiii ( H i. Tlie crew of the
I'.rilish leunier i'lowu Prince .which
was w re ked-ol- llalainlcs I'oint; on
Ihc sixlc nth arrivi'il here today. The
lii itish. Ydiiiiraliy "fiice in Loudon
has' orclcreil tin crinsci' Mclpiim nc to
sax e tile l I'crck of the slcuincr if pos- -
slide., '

I wo Inches ol Snoiv.
i Hv j.i ascfl Wire lo the l imes.')

Rochester. N. Y.. Del. ::i-l- mi inches
oi snow covered the ground here this
mi'iiiing and the I'aH oontinucd through
the forenoon. The temperature was
modern!, ,

liiuer Wrecked.
' ( 15v Cable to The Times)
Liverpool. Oct. 2!) A cablegram

from Cuba savs that the liner Kron
Prince has been wrecked on the coasl
near Havana.

Wiiuht liiiiluiie. i" which lie rcceiillr

feet, id Johnstone.' nnnther U'ri-Ji- t

nineliiiie. I;v as;cilii:.. l(l the

THE TRUEJEFORIRS

Commissioner Young Cancels

License of the Order

Biij .ein lratcri Order lied Ip
by iifiiniu Insurance Ollicials
I he I'.nnk in the Hands of a Re

ccivei .Many Rub igh Negroes t
llltv'tl. -

The (aand Fountain I'nited urder
of True Ttctormers. ol Riohinond. V'a

the biggest negro frati-rna- l order and
industrial society in the world has
had Its license suspended bv the A

Jin 'urnui'c Depiii'linent. wbicb,
toKethir ..with the failure, ol its sav
ings bunk, has hrought consternation
to thousands' of negroes all over t,he
country, many of them being Raleigh
people.

Deputy t oiuiuissiniu'r Rrenaiuun
his older suspending the license says
that it. is dune "on account of die

niisinani'enient. if not crim
inal negligence, of lis present and
oriuei niuimgeniciit In safeguarding

its funds. The fees mm dues for ap
plicauts for. beneficial membership who
arc 'initiated .into the. organization on

alter this date in lodges located in
the state of .Virginia,"'

Tins suspension was due to an in-

vestigation li nil was conducted by
the Insurance people and the bank ex-
aminer.-:, and resulted in the closing
of the savings bank ot the company.
YV- - A. Moneuie has been named re-

ceiver and has given a bond in the
sum of s.'id.iiiii).

( onimissioiicr oung Acts.

Insurance, (.'ninniissloner young, of
Ninth I'arotina gave nut the following
I his ii t't m

It appearing "to tlh- - coinmjssiouei-tha- t

an examination ol the Independ-

ent Order of True Itetormers. a
order, with beinlquarters at

Richmond.-- Va , arid operating In this
state, shows a gross mismanagement
and fuch conditions as make it un-

desirable for the company to continue
to do business in the stale, the com-

missioner cancels the license ot the
society hi. tins stale., as .well as the
license of all organizers, anil hereby
warn all persons from representing
them in anv wav in this state and ad-

vises the citizens ol the state .not to
pav to this society, cither directly or
Indirectly or anv agent thereof. - any
sunis until it shall appear to the sat-
isfaction of the commissioner that it
would be safe for them. to do so.

('oniniisslouei" Young says Hint s

been after the .society for some
time to get them the relations that
existed between the society, the bunk
and the building and loan association
of the same- num and that it ap-

pears from the press report of the ex-

amination bv the Virginia Department
that the bunk was the cause of the
Insolvency or failure of the society,
The commissioner says that this state-
ment Is given out for the Information
of the peop.'e. that It Is as full unci
exact as he can get It at this time,
and that nothing rcmuins for the) citi-

zens to do but to stop paying any
money to this concern or Its repre-
sentatives. If at any tine the .society
gets in a shape to be trusted bv our
people thev will no doubt applv to be
licensed und due notice will be given
tromb the Insurance department.

.Twelve Inches ol now.
South Bend. Iud., Oct.. 29 Twelve

inches of snow tell during the night
and a heavy snow storm continued
throughout the day. Steam and elec-
tric railway traffic in all directions
from South Bend is greatly delayed.

dizzy height of 8 471 feet. '

presslon In state department clrct
that he will formally resign before
his leave of absence expires, and that
it will be accepted.

After consulting with the president
regarding .the report that Arnbassn- -
dor btraua hnrf Infm-niMll- iai,.i.a,i
Secretarv Norton sulci torhu

"1 can neither confirm nor denv
the renort

IUTTLK IV I Rl GI AV.

Revolution in That Country Assumes
Serious Proportions.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Buenos Ayres,. Argentine. Oct. I'D-

A buttle has been fought between prov- -

foment troops and revolutionists. In

Ui'uguay, near the frontier according

assumed such alarming J proportions
thaf there Is a likelihood that. .Brand
01 ' Argentine may interfere

l he. government of Lruguny has
,

latveil viguruuH SLt'ps 10 KUIipKSS in
outbreak but the revolutionists retroat- -
ed Into wilder districts of the country
anfl soldiers foupd it difficult to.pur- -
sue them. The revolt is said to have
been started for political ' pui poses,
mainly to prevent the election of Hat- -

ella a candidate for president.

TIGERS BOLM) OVER.

Forty-si- x Brought to Trial Three
Submit Others Sent to Court.

(Special to The Times.)
Greenville, N. ,C, Oct. 29 The

raid on the blind tigers here has al
ready resulted in tBree near beer
places going out of business, t.iese
voluntarily, after charges had been
brought against them, giving up hieir
husiness. Forly-tare- e other indict
ments were made and all were sent
to court. The round-u- p was made by

Roflrk Detective Agency of Raleigh.
Last night a great mass meeting was
held, addressed by Governor ..Jams
and others, in which the citizens
pledged themselves to continue tne
work and keep the town free hereaf-
ter from "tigers."

SALOOXS AGAIN OPEN.

Court Refuses to Make Temporary
Order in Memphis Permanent. "

(By Leased Wire to The Tlmeu)

Memphis, Tenn.', Oct. 29 Fifteen
hundred saloons, closed for several
rinvs nn nn nrrlpt IsriipiI hv tht fpd- -

,n,,,,,', , ,. Ik,e8 louay, .u..uwu,8 relusu. oy uib
court 10 mane ine oruer permanent.

backing up the saloon men

Rales

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Oct. 29 Certain rates.

effective on the St. Louis and Fran-
cisco Railroad and its tape line con-

nections,, hiob were suspended bv the
ItttAmtutA rnmmereo fnmmiuHlnn &en- -
tember S last were, today ordered bv
the commission to be
The territory affected extends train
the Missouri River west to the Pacific
coast and south to the gulf.

."" m"""- -

h'or"not"tn divtaTo "w
cfifl8lvo a8 Conipi-er-t with the throuRh
charge. Is now under Investigation bv

commission, , .

THESTUDENT'S INSTUTE

A Large Number of Delegates

and There Is Much Interest

lie Allcndnmc at I Ins Morning s

Session Was About Interest-m- g

Program Carried Out ( onvcii-Iio- ii

Opened Last Mglit iieecp.
tiou to the Do!o;:!ti s'TYiniirlil.

I ,ie Noiih ( Lible Mudems'
lustit lite'' opened u t A & M. College
last "nighi with a Iarne attciidam-e-
l here being 'delegates- ironi tlic .va.'- -

ious '.colleges- and preparaloi'y sciools
of the state. ."

This inciining. tlie, iiieef tng- liegitn
at half-pa- st nine o'clock with about
130' delegates present: After tie
song service, duvotiunn! exercises
were conducted by. Air. (1. ('. II niiling-to- n,

inicrslaSe- c relary. .. lie said
that lie thanked God- that in this. day-
men were lilted an who did Minus.
There should be no.dinninitiuii in.

on tne part of the work
ers, but at tnnes.it is important to
pause and take 'bearings.. Take time
each morning lo Iinil before. cnterin.A
6n the day's w ork tliai: on iuii in
friendly reiai ion Willi' God. The suc
cess; of our Jife eac a day. will depend
largely u ion '.the. i in pur lance placed
upon the 'morning watch. ,

Mr. IT ii nl ington's rcinai !.-- , were
eurnest.-- ' and tilled w ti h;. tlie prpper-
spirit:.; : '.

There was a ..niost intei'-esi.iiig- dis
cussion mi the! ' Purpose and. Organi-

zation' o! 'Bible .Sludv- in Colleges."
led bv Mr. W. L.

of the ("h.ii lesion Y. M C. A.
"Keeping I'ji Interest., and Aticnd-iinc- e

was t.ie subiecl ol an aide la-I-

by Mr.. E.-P- Hall, general, secretary
ol the Y . M. (;. A. ol the I uivevsiiv
of Nmih Carolina.
many valuable Ideas along i;ns line. :

"Missions", was tlie subject, of.: an
address bv Mr. C. (,. . lloumiiell. oil
llie Htudciil Vuhtnt.eer .Mm cniiiii.
New York Ctt.v. rhc speaker is tlior- -
oughly fa mi Uur with this important
work and his address was well re-

ceived.
An interesting- admcss was made

b.v Mr. A. S. Jo.inson. si udeiii secre-
tary of the .Interstate Coininitice ol
tho Carolinu.s who spoke on t.ie suh- -

lcct Normal classes: How Forme:!
and ( (inducted.

At 1: 20 'the ' lust i t ut e adjourned
for dinner.

1 his Allcriloou.
The .afternoon session begun

shortly alter 2 o clock and the dele
gates enio.veil two. interesl mg discus.
sums, one led bv Mr. , I:,. Willis,
student secretary ol the. Charleston
Association, and the other by Sir.
Bergtholdt. secretary ot the A. & M.

Y. M. C. A.
Tue meeting adiourncd al 4 o. clock

to attend the football game between
. k M. and hnstoni College.

tonight the delegates will be. ten
dered an informal reception in the
college library.

'I piiioiTOw's Program.
tomorrow morning at (i:;!0 o elorl

there will he n fellowship meeting,

cord for fepeed on a circular course,
Leblanc was badly hurt and his ma- -

chine was wrecked. The aviator was
v,rnto . t,c.i.oii. .ivuwc..w0cii.ui... i.

tie was attended on .the held oe
fore his removal'to a hospital and it
was announced that he was suffering
from serious lacerations and from the
shock. The crowd, which had been
thrilled by a' race' between the dar
ing Frenchman and Claude Grahame- -

White, the English aviator, for aerial
supremacy was honor-stricke- n at the
accident and a cry went up that Le- -

blanc had been killed. There was al
most a panic in the grandstand and
on the lawns but Immediately it was
announced that, although Leblanc
bad been badly hurt, his injuries
were probably not ifalal although
there were fears that he had suffer- -

Continued on Page Two.).

OSCAR STRAUS TO

RELINQUISH POST

(By Leased Wire to The Times )

- New York, Oct. 29 Oscar Straus,
ambassador to Turkey, stated today

that he had asked Secretary of State
Knox tu "relieve him of his post. He.

however, has sent no resignation to
President Taft and if not relieved Will

return to Constantinople at the end
of his sixty day leave of absence.

VWhen I was transferred to Turkey
bv the secretary of the state 1 was sent
there for the purpose or accoiapiisnm
certain things said Mr. btiaus. II
succeeded and now wish to be relieved.

I ftavc tried to secure my release
and I hope to get it. I want to re- - ine law ana oraer league, winch in

hi this, country! I understand cured the temporary injunction., will
that President Taff and Secretary carry the case up to the court of ap-K-

desire to -- keep me In the diplo- - Deais Tlie brewery Interests are
matic service. " Of eoursut if they wish
me to I will, or 'should anything ex-

traordinary occur I will bo ready to
r i in to Turkey at once.

'Things were in good condition In

Turkey" when I left, so far as Ameri-
can interests Ure concerned, and I

'have little doubt but they will con-

tinue In the same condition.' ' ,
Has Not Formally Reslguecl.

Washington, Oct. 29 Secretary of
State Knox said today that Ambassa- -

dor to Turkey Straus, who Is now on
leave in this country, had not formal- -

ly resigned, but has indicated to Pres.
Ident Taft that he prefers" not to re- -

turn to the Ottoman empire. Ambas- -

sador. Straus is not due to return to
Constantinople until, tho latter part
of January, It is the general


